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It Differs From That of Commissioner

Sparks in a Land Oase-

.A

.

NEBRASKAN'S CLAIM ALLOWED

DetaohmontH of tbe Regular Army
Detailed to Attend G. A, II. Kn-

campincntB
-

More Railroad
Complaint * .

Commissioner B par ten Overruled.
WASHINGTON , July .TO. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HKK. ] In tin* cnso of James K-

.Storm's
.

application to amend his homestead
entry on a portion of section 13 , township
10 , range 29 , North Plntto district , Nebraska ,

Secretary Lamar to-day overruled the decis-
ion

¬

of Commissioner Sparks. It seems that
Storm In his original entry failed to securn a
competent surveyor and the man ho em-
ployed

¬

failed to note the variations of the
compass , consequently Storm entered on
railroad land and In his application fora
homestead he had really taken up a sand
rldgo adjacent to what ho supposed to bo Ids
land , ilo asked-to be allowed to amend. On
this Commissioner Sparks decided May 23 ,
1885. "The party seems to be acting In good
faith. It also appears that the land he
thought ho was entering la within the grant
of the Lin Ion Pacllic railroad company.
Amendments to embrace lands not
originally Intended to be entered
cannot bo allowed , hence the present
application in denied , but upon tiling
a duly executed rellnquishment nf the land
entered , ho will bo allowed to outer the tract
now applied for upon payment of the legal
fees. An application for return of money
paid on the rellnqulsned entry will bo duly
considered. " Thereupon the applicant on
July 10 , Ib8" , executed a rellnrjuishmont of
the tract which was forwarded to Washing ¬

ton , Not having the money to pay the home-
stead

¬

fee for the tract which ho desired to
enter and fearing le.it In some way some one
clio might obtain a rlgl.t thereto that would
cloud his own the title ho tiled a pre-emption
declaratory statement therefor with the inten-
tion

¬

of transmitting the eamo to a home-
stead

¬

entry as goon as the repayment of tils
fees was allowed. On February 15 , 1880 ,
Sparks , In a letter to local olllccrs , In which
no mention Is made nf Storm's application
for repayment of fees and commissions ,
said : "Upon re-examlnatlon of thoaflida-
vlt

-
submitted in support of application

It docs not appear to the satisfaction of this
ofllco ttmt the party used proper care In mak-
ing

¬
his entry1 must therefore decline to

grant his request and for the further reason
that the law allows but ono homestead privl-
lose.

-

."
Secretary Lamar In reviewing the case ,

says : "Between the dates of the two de-
cisions

¬

above quoted from , the claimant , re-
lying

¬

upon tbe promise that ho would be al-
lowed

¬

to enter the tract applied for , pro-
ceeded

¬
to build upon and Improve the same-

.As
.

no fraud Is suggested , as there is no
adverse claim to the tract , and as the
rescinding ot your decision of May
would work serious hardship and loss to
claimant I am of the opinion that the said

- decision ought not to be rescinded. More-
over

¬

, In my opinion , the claimant exercised
reasonable care, at last ho was not vullty nf
such blamable carelessness as would justify
the forfeiture of his homestead right. I there-
fore

¬

reverse your otllce decision of February
6,18SG , appealed from and direct that Storm
bo repaid the feus and commission paid by
him on his relinquished entry aud be allowed
to enter the tract for which he now applies. ' '

Army Order* .
WASHINGTON , July 30. [ Special Telegram

to the DEE. | Major O. U. Burton has
been ordered to make visits of Inspection to
Forts Lyon , Alberquerquo, Crawford , Lewis ,
Hayes and lllley In tbe department of the
Missouri.

The leave of absence granted Captain J. J.
(Jloguo has been extended three months.
Major Harvey E. Brown , surgeon , has been
Ordered to duty a Jackson liarraks , La. The
leave granted Colonel Sutherland has been
extended one month. First Lieutenant E.-

r
.

L. Fletcher has been detailed as professor of-

ff military science at the Arkansas Industrial
' university. Second Lieutenant Francis J-

.Kernan
.

has been relelvcd from duty at the
Tlmtclior Institute , La. , and ordered ta his
station. The secretary of war has annouuc-
ed

-
. the detail of otllcers for Instruction at the
i Fort Leavenworth Infantry and Cavalry

school for the two-years' course beginning
September 1 next. This detail Is very Im-
portant

¬

to the vrmv as hearly all the young
officer ?, who are ambitious to perfect them-
selves

¬

In military tralmny seek nil opportuni-
ty

¬

toattond the school. This year the majority
of onicers who are allowed to undergo the
valuable course of Instructions were ap-
pointed

¬

from the ranks or from civil lite.
The names of those detailed are as follows :
Cavaly , First regiment , First Lieutenant
Godfrey McDonald ; Second regiment. Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Koger B. Bryan : Third reg ¬
iment. Second Lieutenant Ernest S. Robins ;
Fourth regiment , Second Lieutenant Robert
A. Brown ; Fifth regiment , Second .Lieuten ¬

ant John T. Ualnes ; Sixth regiment. Second
Lieutenant Louis M. Koohler : Seventh regi-
ment.

¬

. Second Lieutenant S.It. Tompklns ;
Eighth regiment. Second Lieutenant Charles
W. Farber : Ninth regiment. Second Lieu ¬

tenant William D. McAannnoy : Nenth regi-
ment

¬

, Plcst Lieutenant William Kggleston :
Infantry First regiment , Second Lleuton-
ont Everett Benjamin ; Second regiment ,
Second LieutenantSomas 11. Wilson ; Third
regiment , Second Lieutenant Harry Free-
land ; Fourth regiment. Second Lieutenant
John L. Sehan ; Fifth regiment , Second
Lieutenant James E. Wilson : Sixth regi-
ment

¬

, Second Lieutenant Wra. L. Burnlmru ;
Seventh regiment. Second Lieutenant Fran-
ces E. Baker ; Klght regiment , Second Llnu-
tenant John J. Uaden ; Ninth regiment.
Second Lieutenant C. U. Mlnch : Tenth rog-
Iment.Second

-
Lieutenant Evan M. Johnson.

jr. ; Eleventh regiment , Second Lieutenant
Charles W. Pen rose ; Twelfth regiment ,
Second Lieutenant George J. Godfrey ; Thir-
teenth

¬

regiment , Second Lieutenant Carl
Keeps ; Fourteenth regiment , Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

, Stephen G. Mulhall : Fifteenth regi-
ment

¬

, First Lieutenant William O. Cory ;
Sixteenth regiment * Second Lleutenanl
Stephen M.IIacknoy ; Seventeenth regiment ,
First Lieutenant James 1) . Nickerson ; Eigh ¬

teenth regiment , Second Lieutenant J.
Harry Duval : Nineteenth regiment. Second
Lieutenant Frank Mclntyre : Twentieth
regiment. First Lieutenant F. 1). Sharp ;
Twenty-first regiment. Second Lieutenant
E. W. McCoskoy ; Twenty-second regiment ,
Second Lieutenant E. A. Boot ; Twenty-
third regiment.Socoud Lieutenant llavmniul
K. Stevens , and Twontv-IHlh regiment , First
Lieutenant Walter b. Scot-

t.llntton
.

on Illalne.W-

ASHINOTON
.

, July 80. ( Special to the
BKK.J Ex-Postmaster General Frank Hat-
ton hat , been hero several days and of course
has been asked his views on the presidential
outlook for 18SA Mr. llatton Is one of those
politicians who have the courage to express
their views when asked to do so. He does
not mince matter * but speaks "right out In-
meeting. ." To your correspondent he said : "J
think that the republicans can win next year
but to do It they must nominate a candidate
irho will draw every republican vote. It wl-

l'not do to nominate a candidate for the presi-
dency

¬

simply because one faction Is howling
for him. Just now wo hear that Blalne has
the 'call' on the party. But If the
call Is analyzed It will bo found that the men
who are shouting (or the renomlnatlon of Mr
Blalne are tuo men who have climbed down-
wards

¬

Instead of upwards In nollltcs. Ulalne
la not popular with the business men of tlia-
party. . It was not only the mugwumps who
deserted the republican standard in 1SS4
Those follows are immovably In the demo-
cratic

¬

ranks. There are. however , in New
York , Boston and other cities number* o-

men who ate republicans aud always will be
lint they will never vote for Blalne. 1

Sherman Is nominated thtiv will return to-
tha ranks. There are other men who might
be nominated and would bo equally as ac-
oeptablo.

-
."

"Who Is the most popular republican In
the west ?"
. "That U a dlfllcult Question to answer ; I
think that Sherman Is valuing strength every
day. In Illinois Lincoln and tiherUUn ares exceedingly popular and t'Uhor of. them
would take the west by storm. "
. "You do no seem to be particularly anx
Irus that the nomination should go to-
Ulalne ?"

"No. . 1 believe that Blalne could have been
elected' In 1831 K thiv campaign bad been

managed. But the trouble was tlieK-operfy conducted the campaign though

hat they could win without the aid of the
teat posted workers In the party. 1 think
hat Blalne's opportunity has pasied and for
hat reason 1 want to see some other man

nominated. "
Tbe Farmers Won't See It.

WASHINGTON , July 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the UKB.J Three years ago at the
oqucst ot a number ot stockmen In different

parti of the country the state department ad-

dressed
¬

a letter to every United States con-
sul

¬

, directing all to furnish the department
with such information relating to stock
breeding , dairy famine and kindred Indus-
Ties as might be Interesting to dairy-farmers
and stock breeders In the United States-
The result of this Investigation has
ust been Issued from the govern *

incut printing office. It Is embraced In a vol-

ume
¬

of nearly 000 pages which will doubtless
irove of greater value to the million farmers
n this country than any other work over
ssuert by the government. The work was

performed under the direction of Mr. Mich-
ael

¬

Scanlon of the consular bureau , who has
edited several valuable works of like cbar.
actor, and It represents upwards ot two
years of the labor of that gentleman as well
as the careful researches of the entire con-
sular

¬

list. The volume gives a graphic Idea
of the development of the breeding Industry
n all portions ot the world and if it could
jo distributed among the men who are
most Interested tin its contents It
would doubtless prove of Inestimable value
to the farmers of the United States. Unfor-
tunately

¬

, however , there have been very few
of these valuable books ordeied ,
and they will be exhausted long betorn the
Farmers hear they have been Issued. Worse
than this , It Is said that the typo was not stere-
otyped

¬

, and that If congress orders a new
supply printed It will be necessary to reset
the entire work. The committees on print-
Ing

-
of conzress were urucd to order au addi-

tional
¬

supply of tlieie works printed , but no
attention was paid to the request , and the re-
sult

¬

Is that there will be scarcely enough of
them to supply the libraries ot members
themselves and of their Immediate friends.

The work contains SCO lithographed plates
and 855 paces of letter press. It Is replete
with Interesting data and statistics concern ¬

ing the cattle business of the world. It Is in-
teresting

¬

to note that this country supplies
more than tlfty per cent of all the foreign
chec.se consumed In the United Kingdom.-
In

.
1884 the total amount Imported Into Great

Urltaln and Ireland was 'J15tttO,5GS pounds.-
O

.
this vast quantity of casein the United

States supplied ioaW3.2bO: pounds. Yet
while the United States has succeeded In se-
curing

¬

the lirltlah marketforchecso.lt has
not been HO successful with butter. Of a total
of 377 , 48,8a; pounds of this product of the
dairy the United States furnished only
11 , ))1,473 pounds , against 124,934 pounds
from Holland. This country , however , fur-
nished

¬

the thrifty Dutch butter merchants
with upwards of :c,000ooo) pounds of the oil
from which oleomargarine Is made , and this
doubtless supplied the basis on which a great
deal of the celebrated Dutch butter of Lon-
don

¬

waj founded-
.It

.
appears from the reports of American

consuls In England that the "roast beef of
old England" is fast disappearing and that
In spite of the prejudices of John
Dull and his daughters the American
cattle ranches are displacing the
stalls ot the English farmer surely
and rapidly. It will not do for the farmers
of the United States to remain In the back-
ground

¬

and the day will come no doubt when
American butter as well as American beef
and American cheese will lead In the liritlsli-
markets. . The factory system In the produc-
tion

¬

of cheese has established the reputation
of the American cheese abroad. As soon as
the farmers show as much enterprise In this
matter of good butter as they do In cheese
they will tind that the English people will
take their products In preference to that from
any other country. The passage of the oleo-
margarine

¬

act ouulit to boot great help to the
American dairyman In securing a tinner
foothold in the British butter market-

.He

.

Never Will Be Missed.
WASHINGTON , July 80. ( Special to the

BKE.I No man In the public service at the
beginning of the present administration has
left his position with so little regret from his
associates in ollico as Mr. M. E. Dell , late
supervising architect ot the treasury. Kell
was appointed from Iowa several years ago
and at that time was a pronounced republi-
can.

¬

. To all outward appearances he re-

mained
¬

a member of that party until it was
known beyond question that JNlr. Cleveland
had been elected to the presi-
dency.

¬

. In October , 1834 , this man
stated to a number ot gentlemen
in his otllce that If by any possible chance
the democrats should be successful he would
at once resign , as be could not consent to
servo under a democratic administration.-
Mo

.

sooner had the republican national com-
mittee

¬

iclven up all hope ot the election of-
Mr.. Ulalne than ho found It necessary to
travel at once to Troy , N. i'. , to examine
tbe site selected for the public building there
lie told his associates In the otllce that while
there he would take occasion to run over to
Albany to "congratulate the governor." It is
not recorded that he accomplished anything ;

for the government while lu Troy , but it Is
known thathe; "congratulated the governor. "
On his return he boirnn to play his cardsto
retain the favor of the victorious democracy.
Senator Gorman , ot Maryland , "Bishop"-
Oberly , of Illinois , and other democratic
leaders whose favor might be of value to the
supervising architect were allowed to dictate
appointments and removals In the office ,

which was not embraced in the classified
service. Men who bad served the govern-
ment

¬
faithfully for years and whose duties

were ot a technical character were discharged
without warning and others often entirely
Incompetent were appointed to succeed
then. Everything possible that could by any
chance gam democrat supporters for Uell
was done. Within the two years since tlio
Inauguration of President Cleveland nearly
everv employe of the ollico has been dis-
charged.

¬

. There Is not another bureau under
the government where there has been any ¬

thing like the changes that have taken place
In the office of the supervising architect of
the treasury. All these changes have been
made either directly or Indirectly at the In-
stance

¬

of the alleged republican at
the head of the ollice. That he
failed to win the favor that he expected Is
evident from the fact that Secretary Fair-
child

-
has. upon more than one occasion , told

bis friends that the office would be tilled by a
democrat just nssoou as a competent man
could be lound to accept the position nt the
salary offered , He said further that It had
been offered to a number of architects , each
of whom had declined In turn because S4.MK )

a year was not sufficiently attractive to in-
duce

¬

them to leave their private business.
The now architect, Mr. Ferret , of New Or-

leans.
¬

. Is a centlcman of excellent profes-
sional

¬

reputation , who refused to accent the
otllce when It was offered to him. He was
finally persuade a that It would afford him an
opportunity to extend his reputation to
all sections of the country , aud this
consideration Is said to have at last
Induced him to accept the place.
He will doubtless build up the office
as feon as be can weed out the exceedingly
Incompetent hands who were appointed by
Bell solely ou account of their political pull
which they gave him. The office Is of far
more Importance than it is generally known ,
as the supervising architect has almost un-
limited

¬

control ot the expenditure of mill-
Ions of aollars every year-

.Defraudlnc

.

the Kailroadn.
WASHINGTON , July 550. iSnecIal to the

BKK.J "All the complaints filed with the
Inter-state commissioners seem to be those
of aggrieved patrons of the railroads against
the corporations ," said a gentleman con-
nected

¬

with one of the southern railway
companies to your correspondent today.-
"Some

.
of the roads might tell some facts

against their patrons which would surprise a
great many people ," ho continued. "You
would be surprised to find to what contempti-
ble

¬

smallness some men will descend to beat
a railroad company. Here Is an Instance.
The freight rate on printed material on our
line is somewhat higher than the rate on blank
paper, Ono of the papers in Virginia ,
which uses "patent Insldes" was In the habll-
of shipping them as blank paper In order that
the proprietors might save a few cents In
freight charges. Wo suspected the picayune
fraud and proved U by missing connections
ono weekwhen the proprietors made a claim
for damages on "patents. " Further south
there were a number of merchants who were
In the habit of buying silverware and having
It shipped as "nuts and belts. " At one time
soineot these same people Invented a nice
littla tame foi beating the rail wavs. They
would.buy a bill of goods in New York, andamong ' the bill would be two
or three opteces of ' silk. . 'Ihey
would direct that the silk be kept out of the

box In which the other goods were packed ,

and retained until directions for snipping
were forwarded. Unt the silk was to be
charged In the Invoice. They would claim
when the box was opened that the silk had
been abstracted and would produce the In-
voice

¬

to substantiate thelrelaltn. They would
swear to the Invoice too. This thing wont on
until the company crew suspicious because
ono or two men would always bo short. Wo
sent a man on to the consignee and dis-
covered

¬

how the neat llttlo.uamo was worked.
There are dozen other similar schemes for de-
frauding

¬

the railroads , but we get on to them
more quickly than wo used to do-

.A

.

Curious Kxblblt.
WASHINGTON , July 30.i8peclal to the

HKK. I Among the many attractive features
of the National museum there Is none which
Is more Interesting to the hundreds ot visi-
tors

¬

who enter the building dally than the
recently opened case of "component parts of
the human body. " Not only the sclentlllo
visitors , but all who there arw at once taken
up with this portion of the exhibit The
case stands In the west hall of the building
and Is about ten feet long by five feet high-
.lu

.

It are several huge iars containing chem-
icals

¬

in the preparation of which
they form the human body-
.No

.

one unfamiliar with human chemistry
and anatomy would believe for a moment
that all those various substances are to bo
found In ono human being. But although
he contents of the jars excite wonder the

Immense carbon cubic which forms the cen ¬

ter piece of the exhibit Is the one thing which
few people can understand. This cubic is
about fourteen Inches on each face and as It-
u as black as any other piece of charcoal the
unscientific on-looker generally itlvcs vent to
the opinion that It never came from the mor ¬

tal remains of any white man. Ode ot thejars referred to contains a gallon or more of-
chloric gas. Assort time ago a number of
visitors from the rural districts of Maryland
were viewing the contents of tne case
this gas exploded with a loud
noise and blew the stopper out os
the bottle. There were a number of sign
cards inside the glass walls which were at¬

tached with small brass nail * . These cards
were originally a light but ! color. Within a
moment after the escape of the gas they were
bleached a perfect white. The brass nails
were also aUVcted aud eacli of thpin now hasa head covered with verdUns. This Incident
has attracted the attention of the authorities
of the museum to the danger of allowing
combustible chemicals to bo exhibited In a
room where there might bo a srrious confla-
gration.

¬
. It Is probable that hereafter danger

nf this kind will be avoided bv the substitu ¬

tion of models of the solids and colored water
or glass for the liquid and gosseous exhibits.-

A

.

Military Koservatton.
WASHINGTON , July 30. [ Special to the

BEE. ] A movement Is on foot to Induce con-
gress

¬

at the coming session to provide for
the purchase of a large tract of land on the
Virginia shore of the Potomac for'a grand
military reservation on a different scale from
any which had been contemplated In the
past. Land in Virginia , within a very few
miles of Washington , can be purchased at
astonishingly low lU'tires at the present time.
There are thousands of acres ottered for sale
at prices ranging from 35 to $1 an acre. It-
is believed that the day will come
when there will bo a national mlll-
tla

-
within the borders of the United

States. When that day arrives it will bo nec-
essary

¬

to have a mustering ground for the
boldlery and It Is with this Idea In

view that the present movement is inauger-
ated.

-
. The government already owns several

hundred acres across the Potomac. Tinstract Is embraced in the Arlington estate ,
and the cavalry station known as Fort Mayer.
500 acres could undonbtedly bo secured near
this reservation at very low figures just now
and the acquisition would furnish a grand
place for military manuvers.

More Complaints or Discrimination ,
WASHINGTON , Jnly 30. Complaint has

been received by the Inter-state commerce
commission slirncd by the manager of the
Merchant's Freight bureau , of New York , on
behalf of SSI merchants of the states of
Michigan , Illinois , Iowa , Ohio , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Delaware , that the present classi-
fication

¬
In use for west-bound traffic by the

New York Central , Delaware , Lackawanna
& Western , Pennsylvania , Baltimore & Ohio
and Knt! railway companies , as regards the
unjust differences now made in classification
and freight charges between carloads and
less than carloads on the same articles be¬

tween the same points , Is In violation of the
sections of the Inter-state law forbidding
undue preferences to individuals or localities.
The complaint nsk for the restoration of the
principal-
quantity

uniform rates without regard to
, which was In force from the sea ¬

board for twenty years previous to April ,
1887.

Pensions Grunted. *
WASHINGTON. July 30.Special[ Teleeram-

to the BEE. ! The following pensions were
'granted to Nebrasknns to-day : Mary E, ,

widow of Geo. W. Morris , Grafton ; Eman-
uel

-
Mottlnger , St. Paul ; Jno. Itcld. Grand

Island ; W. J. Richardson , Gordon : J. B.
Morton , Nebraska City ; Jos. Kim ball ,
Stromsburg ; E. F. Morris , Columbus.

Iowa : Catherine Barbara , minor Fred K.
Melr, Dubuque ; minor A. Boylan. Du-
buque

-
: J. M. Thompson , Leon ; K. E, Meed ,

Alton ; .! . A. Hill. Warsaw : J. M. Ferris ,
Frederick ; A. B. Shlpman , It J. Cownready,
Extra ; Chas. Heed , New Sharon : A. G.
Laird , Stuart ; Win. G. Crow , Eldon : Wra.-
A.

.
. Anderson. Burnsidn ; A. II. liambo ,

Davenport ; Win. D. Semolrotli , Amity ; B. F-

.Bruinel
.

, Lionbourneyi A. K. Rogers. Iowa
City ; J. E. Ellis. Murray : K. A. Hubbard , El ¬

liott ; J. 0. Tallman , Vanwert ; Walter
Mlnty. Lime Springs ; J. A. Wilson , Cincin-
nati

¬

; Jno. Sivertson , Siouv Rnpids ; Gco.
Bradllold , Brookvlllo ; Jno. Reburn , Now
Albin.

The Howard of Apnstnov.
WASHINGTON , July 30. [Special to the

BEE.I Since their first spurt the civil service
commissioners have had very little to say
tuout the custom of appointing two or more
members of the same family to positions In
the departments. It Is said now that the
commissioners have come to the conclusion
that It Is not within the province of their
office to look Into this alleged nepotism. If
they would do so they would tind that a great
many of the officials of the present adminis-
tration

¬
have been in the habit ot rewarding

favorites with several places , when such re-
wards

¬

could be of use. One of the most no-
torious

¬

cases of this character Is that of a
family named Oyster. The head of this
house deserted the republican party when ho
failed to eet what ho wanted. Ho now draws
11,000 a year In the government printing
office, his wife $1,400 In the land ollico aud a
son a good salary In the coast survey. All
the places wore given as rewards for political
npostacy.

Reviving tlin Military Hplrlt.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. July so. [Special Telegram
to the BKE.J For the first time in the his-
tory

¬

of the army , details will bo made this
year from various regimental posts of com-
panies

¬

to attend grand army reunions and
various militia encampments in several
states. A company from Jackson barracks ,

Louisiana , has been detailed to go into camp
with the Mississippi regiments of the na-

tional
¬

guards and other details have been
asked for from other states. The demand
for the presence of regular army officers at
encampments this year has been unprece-
dented

¬

and Indicates a strong revival of the
military spirit and Interest In mllltta growth.
Troops have been detailed to attend the
erand armv minion at Lincoln , Omaha and
Norfolk , Nebraska , and at Sioux City , in
September.

Special Agones Appointed.
WASHINGTON , July 30.Tho president has

appointed the following named persons
special agents of the Intjrlor department , to
make allotments of lands In severally to the
Indians : Miss Alice C. Fletcher. Washing ¬

ton , D. C.for the Indians on the Winnehago
reservation lu Nebraska : Michael C. Con ¬

nelly , of Petersburg , III. , for Indians on the
Slletz reservation in Oregon ; Major L.
Llghtner. of Nebraska , for the Indians ou
the SIsseton reservation la DakoU.

International MeUloal Association.
WASH INOTON, Jnly 30. The local commit-

tee
-

charged with , making arrangements for
the International medical congress to be-
Held in Washington In Snptomberhas Issued
a circular to the medical profession Generally
asklnir for contributions toward defraying
Its expenses. Contributions have been al-
ready

¬

received aggrc atlu 83000. Dr. llam

* .

llton , secretary geVcttl , says the coming
conirrrss will bo the greatest meeting ot the
nedlcal profession ever hold and will be at-
tended

¬
by leading nbyslclaus from all parts

of the world. '

Public Debt llerlnollon.
WASHINGTON , .July. 30. The estimated

reduction In the 'public debt during the
month of July nmotints'to 5,000,000-

.NO

.

TRACK-OF M'OAIUQLE.
Numerous Rumors4ml Guccacs About

tlio MU iIng noortlor.
CHICAGO , July 30. [Special Telegram to

the BEIC."If| William J.McQarlgle Is not
on the Blake, ho has 'committed suicide , "
was the rather startling ; remark of a close
friend of the ex-warden this morning. "He
never meant to go-that Is , ho did not plan
It long beforehand. I am sure of that , be-
cause

¬

there are those who wore very close to
him who were Intensely disgusted , no less
than surprised , when they learned ot his
flight. "

"The only development In the McOnrlglo
matter ," said Superintendent Loncrgau , of
Mooney Boland's detective agency , "Is a re-
ported

¬

Interview with the mate of the M. L-
.llcggle

.
, which passed the Blake about 4-

o'clock Thursday morning , about twentyfive-
inllcs oil ManlBteo. The mate said that she
was being painted. Her starboard side had
on a fresh coat of red paint , with a white
streak running along her bulwarks ,
and the men were at work
on her port quarter , painting that side.
Well , now, if ho wasn't mistaken in
the boat , that ought to settle the question as
to whether she has eone through the straits
or not The plain object of her being painted
out there In the lake Is to throw watchers at
St Ignaco off their guard. It will bo hard to
recognize her by her spars , and with different
paint , she will slide right throned. In that
case tlm chances are mighty slim for thecapture of McUarlglo.

"There's not a word up to this time ," said
Sheritf Matson , when asked for news of Me-
Garlirlo

-
today. . "The last wo heard from St.Ignace was that up to last night they hadn't

seen anything of the Edward Blake. Yes-
terday

¬

I thought sure we should have some
word , but we didn't , i expect to hear from
the vessel every moment We surely ouzht
to know to-day where McGarlglo Is. The
truth Is that I am just as much In the dark
as to his movements since his disappearance
as you are."

CAUGHT WITH THE SUIT ON-

.Itcporter
.

Moy Gets Into Disgrace and
Jail at St. Joe.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , July 30. ( Special Tele-
gram to the BKK.J Gerhardt E. Mey , a
German newspajwr man , was arrested here
to-day ou the charge of stealing a suit of-
clothes. . Mey came here a few weeks ago
from Omaha , where he had been connected
with a newspaper for two months and before
that been for a year in the employ of the StPaul Globe. He worked for the dally News
here soliciting advertisements and doing
special work. To-day ho concluded to leave
the town , and collecting over S4Uof the News'
accounts and stealing a new suit ot clothes ,
belonging to his room mate, attempted to
take the train for St. Louis. Ho was ar-
rested

¬

and Is now In jail. Moy belongs to a
tauiily of hieli standing In Germany and
was a lieutenant in the German army. He Is-
a man of finished education. Several St.
Joe people are acquainted with his people In
the old country. Moy has defrauded a number
of people In town , it seems , and will proba-
ably be sent to the penitentiary. He is a
man of about twenty-eight years of age , of
smooth address and prepossessing appear ¬

ance. Ills arrest created a ripple of excite-
ment

¬

In the city, but OH he was found with
the stolen clothes on his person aud after-
wards

¬

acknowledged the theft , sympathy for
him soon died out.

, * .

GUiTEAU'8 DEFENDER.

Attorney Rood -Tries, to End His Life
by Drowiiini;.

NEW YORK , July 30. Charles 11. Keed ,
one of the lawyers whOj , defended Guiteau ,
attempted suicide this morning by jumping
Into the North river' from a ferry boat. He
was rescued and taken to Chambers' hospit-
al.

¬

. Reed has lost nil tils legal practice and
Is reduced to great poverty. A few days ago
ho was arrested for trvltnr to rob the till In a
saloon in Jersey City , but was not prosecuted.
Reed was subsequently arraigned at the
Toombs police court. Ho said hovas drunk
when ho Jumped into the river and did not
know what he was dolnz. lie was committed
to the care of commissioners of charity and
corrections to bo examined as to his sanity.

TEXAS MAIL COACHES ROBBED.-

A

.

Large Amount of Booty Saitl to
Have Been Secured.G-

AI.VMSTON
.

, July 30. A dispatch from
San Antonlato the News says : "A report
has reached here that the outgoing and In-

coming
¬

stages between San Marios and Drip-
pine Springs were robbed last night. Con-
siderable

¬

booty Is said to have been obtained
from rilling tbe mails aud registered pack-
ages

¬

, but no particulars are at hand.

The Fisheries Troubles.
BOSTON , July 80. [Special Telegram to

the BEE.J Judge Charles Lovl Woodbury,
who has made a thoiough study of the three
mile limit of the fisheries question , said
to-day , speaking of the recent Gloucester
seine boat troubles : "Wo have had too much
experience with the India rubber capacity ot
the three mile limit when stretched by the
Canadian authorities to place reliance on
any ot their impudent statements. AM re-
gards

¬

sending the men homo It Is stated that
tbe crews ot these two seine boats have been
discharged by the British government from
custody and that the collector objects to their
being Rent home in an American vessel. Tills
resembles the case of violation of the treaty
of 1K0! between Great Dritian and the United
States and will undoubtedly receive the seri-
ous

¬

consideration of the president It Is ono
ot those aeeresslvo denials of equality of
commercial intercourse which gave birth to
the acts of congress of March 3. Is It another
cause for retaliation ? It would be hard to
find any law of Canada to regulate fishermen
or Indeed any customs law which by Its terms
forold the American consul to send home
seamen In any American bottom that ho
might choose to selec-

t.Grant's

.

Cottaeo Tendered the G. A. R.
MADISON , WK , July 30. Joseph W.

Drexel , the New i'ork hanker , In a letter to-

CominanderInChlef Falrchlld , tenders to
the Grand Army In pcrpotutity the cottage
ou Mount McGregor In which General Grant
died. The trustees srmll consist of the cnm-
inandcrluchiof

-
of the Grand Army , the

president ot the Mount MrGregor railroad ,
and such other person as Mr. Diexol or his
successor may name.

Caught In Violent Storm.-
QUF.EN

.

TOWN , July 30. The steamship
Etrurla , which arrived hero last nlcht from
New York , encountered m violent hurricane
on Thursday. Mr. Knapp , of Illinois , a pas-
sen

-

per on Uie steamer , was thrown about
during the storm with such force that one of
his arms were fractured and his head badly
cut. He was removed from the ship on her
arrival and Is now at a hospital.-

A

.

Bishop Summoned to Rome.
NEW YOIIK , July 0. [ Special Telegram

to the BKK.J It Is ciirrently reported that
Blbhop Loughlin , of Brooklyn , has been
ordered to Rome to.explain why ho dis-
obeyed

¬

the papal mandate.-

A

.

Murderfeij Lynched.
NEW OJII.KAXS , J uly 30. A special to tthe

Picayune from Greenwood , Miss. , says
George Evans , colored , who killed Rob
Morris , Monday , was lynched last night by-
negroes. .

Bank Statement.
NEW I'oiuc, July 30. The weekly bank

statement shows the reserve decreased
360000. The banks now hold SK1,000! in
excels of the legal reqiiliemeuts.

French Steamer Burned.
LONDON , July 30. The French stoimcr.La-

Verite
.

, while loading potroleuui at Mogador ,

Morocco , was destroyed by , 11 re. Six persons
loot therr lives. .

To Confer. With Fordlnantt. , |
SOFIA, July 30. M. ' Nachcvltqh- minister

of foreign affairs , has gohu tb. V'leuua to con-
fer

¬

with Prince Ferdinand. ,
' , . . . . . .

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE-ROOM

Gossip of tbe Various Olnba and Societies of
the Gate City.

THE ELK'S' ELEGANT QUARTERS ,

Movements of the Heorot Society Men-
The ProsperoiiH Orders Ilenov-
olont

-

and Social Or anlza-
( lone Sub Ilosa Chat.-

Onr

.

Societies.
The warm weather does not scorn to

have much ell'ect on the various societies
of the city. Their meetings are hold just
ns regular as in inoro comfortable
weather and the same air of wrospority
pervades the sanctums as in the winter
mooting !) . Omaha is certainly blessed
with societies social and benevolent , :uid-
it is to the credit of the city that they arc
all in a prosperous condition.

Major General Carnahan , of the K. of-
P. . , was appointed as second oHlcur , with
the rank of brigadier general , on the stall'-
of General Auger , who commanded
the national military encampment at
Washington ,

*
The officers of the Omaha regiment to-

gether
¬

with all division ollleers are re-

quested
¬

to moot at the nrmory of Myrtle
division at 11 o'clock this morning on
important business.

*#
Success Lodge No. 125 , Brotherhood of

Railroad brakemen , will meet the first
and third Tuesday evenings at 7:30-
o'clock

:

, at Cunningham hall , South Thir-
teenth

¬

street. Visiting brethren wel-
come.

¬
.

*
Mrs. Uinsmoor , as secretary of the Na-

tional
¬

Conference of Charities and Cor-
rections

¬

, announces that all persons who
are members of any charitable associa-
tion , arc by virtue of that.mombors of the
conference , which meets August 35-

.A
.

The next annual reunion of the Elks
will bo held in Cincinnati in Juno.

%
Mrs. G.V. . Clark , president of the third

district of the W. C. T. U. , Mrs. Ella
Pearson and Mrs. Olive Leader organized
a Woman's Christian Temperance union
in South Omaha Friday. The following
ollicers were elected : President , Mrs. E.-

B.
.

. Towl ; secretary. Mrs. I. Bray ton ;

treasurer , Mrs. Hov. T. B. Hilton ; vice-
president , Baptist church , Mrs. A. M-

.Towl
.

; vicopresidentPrcsbytorian church ,
Mrs. Wells ; vice president , First M. E.
church , Mrs. Frank Boyd.

**
The Young People's society of the First

Congregational church hold their weekly
meeting Friday evening , July 20 , at 8-

o'clock. . All are cordially invited.

Division No. 220 , Order of Railway
Conductors , has been organized at Fre-
mont

¬

, Neb. , with sixteen charter mem-
bers.

¬

. The services and installation of-

oflicors were conducted by C. 11. Baker ,
chief conductor for Long Pine division ,
No. 173 , assisted by the following gentle-
men

¬

, members of Harry Gilmore divis-
ion

¬

, 120 , of tills city : Mr. Harry Gilmore ,

Jas. H. Ualston , Gco. Baird , F. J. * air-
brass , S. B. Licuranco , R. Fleming , M.-

P.
.

. Suitor , B. Donnelly , M. Dorsoy and
Mears Nobbs. Members of other divis-
ions

¬

present were as follows : Mr. E. B-

.Taylor.
.

. No. 11 ; W. H. Boswell , No. 8 ;

Clms. McNeil , No. 55. and C. F. Webb ,
No. 28. A very pleasant time was
had by all. and the new division was
started witli the best wishes of all for its
success. .%

No city in America can boast of.so
much Pythian work in accordance with
her population as can the city of Omaha.
The end of June , 1837 , records Omaha as
having added eight now lodges to the
grand lodge roster and live divisions of
the uniform rank , four of which are now
only awuitiug the making of their uni-
forms

¬
to bo regularly instituted.-

A

.

movement is on foot in this city to
erect a Pythian building to bo owned by
the lodges of the order. It is upon the
stock share basis and about $5,000 has al-

ready
¬

been subscribed. It is the pur-
pose

¬
to build a six-story structure upon

one of the prominent business corners
and orcct a building commensurate with
the growth and wealth of the order of
this city.

*
IT is intended by the Omaha Knights

of Pythias to raise several thou-
sand

¬
dollars in prize money to award

to computing U. R. divisions and tho.
bands which accompany them at the
meeting of the grand lodge in this city
October 11 , 1837. This , it will bo seen , fa
moro money than has yet been ofl'orcd at-
riny of the supreme lodfo sessions and
the tmtortainment of visiting knights will
be right royal. The principal prize to bo
given away which is open to the world is
$1,000 , ana other largo prizes will follow
this ono in class A and class B open to
the world.

** *
The members of Division 183 Locomo-

tive
-

engineers are making arrangements
for a picnic which will take place Satur-
day

¬

next , August G. A committco , con-
sisting

¬

of Al Johnson , Noah Clark and
E. U. Fonda , visited Lake Manawa Mon ¬

day. They report themselves highly
pleased with the location and succeeded
in getting "reduced ratesincluding trans-
portation

¬

to and from Omaha , bteamboat
sail , bath and use of suits , the free use of
the hotel and the band for dancing for
about $2 a couple , and reduced rates for
dinner for those holding excursion
tickets.

*
*

The Bohemian Gymnastic association
will hold a picnic atSchuylor , Neb. , Aug.
23. It is expected several societies Iron )

neighboring towns will join them , as-
wfiU as some associations from tills city.
The affair promises to bo most enjoyable
in every respect.

The members of the Pressmcns' ,
Stereotypors' and Elcctrotypcrs' union ,

of thiri city , have received their charter
from the International. They are jubil-
ant

¬

over the matter , because at ono time
in consequence of certain irregularities
it was thought that a longer tnno would
clap.su before the desired authority would
arrive. The members of the union pro-
pose

¬

to make it a success. They are hard-
working , industrious and intelligent men ,
and will take a pritlu in maintaining the
impression which they made in their pa-
rade

¬

on the Fourth of July.

The Elks of this city have finally se-

cured
¬

a permanent homo. It will uo in
the new building now being erected on
the northeast corner of Douglas and Fif-
teenth

¬

streets. The directors of the order
mot Tuesday evening at the MHJard
hotel , and closed negotiations with Mr.
Loomis , of the i-Vooland , Loomls A : Co-
.of

.
Boston , who are putting up the now

building for the Continental Clothing
company , corner of Fifteenth and Doug-
las

¬

streets , for their now club quartern.-
Mr.

.

. Loomis ottered them the Fourth
floor of this new structure on a live years'
louse , which was uccupted , and the Elks
are now assured of adimssublo club
apartments. The elevator will run until
12 o'clock.at night through the week ,

and until 10 o'clock Sunday evenings ,

and the entire fourth floor will tm ele-
gantly

-

and elaborately lilted HP. These
now quarters will atl'ord the club most
magnificent apartments , including n
lodge rop'nHSxOO feet with the coiling 17
feet -high. . Another largo 'apartment7-
.1x00. a 13-foot celling , and still

another 14x00 foot with a 11-foot colling
but all of which apace will not supply
any too much ] room. Some fO.OOO or
$8,000 will bo expended in lilting up and
appointing tlioso room.

The Young Men' Hebrew sooloty will
give a picnic at Laku Manawa this after *

noon.

Kearney post No. 48 , G. A. R. , of Weep-
ing

-

Water , has engaged thrco cars to
take its members and their families to the
national encampment at St. Louis , Sep-
tember

¬
27-

.A

.

photo of the Omaha Wheel club
will bo taken in Hanscom park this
morning at 10 o'clock. The members
will appear in uniform at the club rooms
at 0 o'clock or at the park at 10 o'clock.

Chancellor O. P. Thompson , of the
Park lodge K. of P. , ha-j been a Knight
but a short time , yet by dint of careful
study ho has become one of the best pre-
siding

-
oflicors the order is honored with.

The Nebraska division of the Travelers'
Protective association will be hold In this
city September 8 , and promises to bo a-

very successful ovont. W. B. Lanius , the
president , arrived from Grand Island
Friday , and everything will bo done to
make the occasion a pleasant and prolit-
able ono.

*
General J. E. Smith the popular Pyth ¬

ian , has been appointed as aidedecamp-
on the stall'of Brigadier General W. L.
Dayton , of the U. R. . K. of P. No better
selection could have boon made.

The members of Harry Gilmore Divi-
sion

¬
120 , Railway Conductors , uro re-

quested
¬

to be present at Division room
on Sunday, August 7 , at 2 o'clock p. in. ,
to take part in matters of Importance
nowboforo the division.

The baggage masters , nfter their ses-
sion

¬

in Denver , adjourned to the famous
summer resort of the Denver & Rio
Grande Manitou Springs , Col.

*# #
A division of the order of railway con ¬

ductors has been established at Fremont.
The division has boon organized with
sixteen members with C. H. Baker us
chief puncher.-

W.

.

. C. Gregory , a gray-haired Elk , has
consented to escort a party of ten of his
brothers to the Rocky Mountains. The
local lodge desires the announcement , so
that the bund will bo on time to play the
"Gregorian" chant. Will they all come
back , is the question of the hour.

Killed nt a Fnnornl.
PiiELfs , Mo. , July 24. [Correspond-

ence
¬

of the BEE. ] On last Thursday ono
Mr. Lccpor lost an infant child , and
burial at Rockport ccmotory , while on
their way homo , a team became fright-
ened

¬

and ran into several conveyances.-
It

.

struck the Rev. Corn's buggy , which
contained his family , consisting of him-
self

-
, wife and daughter , throwing them

violently to the ground and killing the
minister outright and greatly injuring
the wife and daughter. The Rev. Corn
had just preached Iho funeral sermon of
the little ono and was on his way home.

Ratified the Convention.S-
T.

.
. PETKiisnuno , July 30. The eovern-

ment
-

has ratified the Anglo-Russian Afghan
boundary convention.

Severe Storm at Saratoga.S-
AIIAOOOA

.
, July 30. A heavy storm

set In here about 9:30: o'clock to-nlcht ,
Lightning struck several houses. No loss of
life Is reported.

Strikers Ucturu to Work.-
Nr.w

.
VOIIK , July 30. About 200 longshore-

men
¬

who were out on a strike at the National
line pier returned to work this morulug.

'

. .

HOPKINS'
LargcScalc Real Estate Atlas

OMAHA NEB.

PRICE $25 A COPY.
Address ,

GK B. VANDERVOOHT ,
IS16 Dodoe St. , Omalui , ,

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

G1O North 16th Street ,

Paid in Capital , $100,000Q-

EO. . nAItKEH President.-
ROUT.

.
1+ QAUUCHS , VicoProslilent.-

F.
.

. JOHNSONCushionD-

IHKCTOUSi
HAilUEt.R JOHNFOX GnO. IL BArtKEO ,
ItoiiT. L. GAIIUCIIS WM. SKIVKOS-

F. . U. JOHNSO-
N.Accnernt

.

ban business transacted.
Interest allowed on Iraodono

Union National Bank
OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital.$100,000
Authorized Capital.600,000-
W. . W. MAKSII President.-

J. . W. KOUKFKR Cashier
Accounts solicited prompt attention

given to all business entrusted to its care ,

Pay per cent on time deposits.-

No
.

Masonic Building , cor.Capitol Av-

enue
¬

and Kith * .

Telephone No 812.

First Nafaal
0. S. DEPOSITORY.

Capital $5OO,000
lOO.OOO

Herman Kountze President.
John A Crelghton Vic'ePresidenti

.1
' ' ' F. Hi Davis , .Cashier, . . .

'
. . . .

W H ; Metiuler AKti Cashier. '

An IMitor'a Hotr-ltcRtralnt.
Cincinnati Commercial Un7qtto, : Uan

oral Jiunca M. Uomly editor of the To-
ledo (O. ) Commercial who dlud Tuesday
was United States minister to the llu-
wuliiin

-

kingdom during the administra-
tion of President Hayes , and it appears
nuglit have become ruler of the lalnndi
had ho so elected. Whllo ho was in Hon-
olulu

¬

the king bccnmrj financially embarr-
assed.

¬

. There was danger of rebellion
mid the roprcsuntatlvn * of U foreign
Governments nml of the business interests
for thuir own protection wanted to form
n temporary Kovernnont. with ( Jenoral-
Comly nt Its head. Tlio king would have
boon deposed and Comly would Imvo
doubtless had n permanent position of ,
power and iilllucneo but the KOIISU of
duty to his country nnd loyalty to his
own line and hl principles would not
permit him to accept the tempting oiler
that was so freely mailo him-

.Knclncors

.

Dread Moonlight.
Cincinnati Commercial ( Jazetto : "All

engineers dread moonlight nights , " said
the old trainman , "nnd the trouble is no
trouble at all shadows. An onumcor
looking from his engine sees before him
nil manner of shadows. Ho sure Hint
the shadow across the track Is K man er-
a rook or some kind of an obstruction.
Ho doesn't know nnd ho is kept in a
state of nervous excitement nil the time.
Going around curves along hillsides
very curious shadows nru outlined nlong
the trnnk and very often the engineer is-
so worked up over n night's ride that ho
is scarcely able to perform his duties. "

A Disappointed Teacher.
Chicago Tribune ; Tlio only really dls-

appointed teacher among all tlioso who
attended the great convention in this
city , so fnr ns we have heard , was
Philadelphia man of an inquiring turn
of mind , who had come all the way to
Chicago to see Lone >lohn Wentworth
undor'tho impression that ho was feet
lit inches high.

N-

A Wall Street Flurry.
NEW YORK July ai The selling yester-

day which caused the heavy liquidation In
the afternoon developed Into a panic at the
open in ? of-the exchange this morning and
stocks sold at any sacrifice , the only object of
the brokers scctnini ; to bo the closing of the *

accounts of ruined succulators. The greatest
cause of tlio decline was the nonappearance-
ol Harry Powers , who took the place of
Russell Saze , as the loading writer of privil-
eges.

¬

. At 11:30: m. the non-appearance
calmed the offering of stocks In such a volume
that the prices began a rapid decline
which was only limited by the fact that no-

cnsli could be realized from any s.tlos made
to-day. Reading frll off 5 per cent In the
lirst hour Northwestern :t . St. Paul 3K
Missouri Paolllc 2V , Canada Southern 8Jf ,
Richmond Terminal , 2K nnd Western
Union 2 Y. The market continued extremely
active after eleven o'clock and Iliictuatlons
were violent. Prices remained weak nnd
some stocks made farther declines which
wore moat all recovered before the close ,
which was active and unsettled.-

N.
.

. I) . Cumrau , member nf the consolidated
exchange failed , and C. Helm another
broker ou the consolidated exchange, has
failed. Ills Indebtedness to tlia clearing
house will probably not exceed 52000. In
regard to Harry Powers , the Post says :
"Lnto yesterday afternoon reports
were flying around that Harry
Powers was In trouble and be would be
unable to meet his contract. Gould and
Henry said the whole thing WAS a blunder
and the house had not suspended. It said
Powers was simply a little pressed for money
and had gone to one of his uncles to raise
sunicient money to relieve tbe pressure and
that bo would be home soon.

The Italian Cabinet.R-
OMR

.
, July 30. Owing to the death ol-

Sicnor Dopretls , prime minister other mem-
bers

¬

of the cabinet have tendered their resin-
nations. Slgbor. Crlspl minister of the In-

terior
¬

lu Depretls' government will form the
new cabinet , which will he composed of the
members of the present ministry.

t'gijja.f -j3St <
* s * **

This is where the White Sewing Machine is Made. Supplies , Oil Needlei , for
machines. Wholesale write for terms to THORNTON MACIIINK Co. , Omaha , Neb. ,

Office , 121 North 15th Street.
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DRS.S.&D.DAVIESON.
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous
,

Ctironic am-

iDISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impur-
dencc

-
, invite all so sufl'eiing to correspond

without delay. DifieabCs of infection and
contagion cured sutely and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous dru.'s. Patient *

whose cas s have been neglected , badly
treated or pnonoumled incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their symp- "
torn * . All letters receive immediate jtt-
ention.

-
.

nJUhT I'DIIL.I.SIIi :!).
}

And will be mailed FREE to any address _

on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical -
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Phynical Exhaustion , " to which is added !

an "Ei-say on Marriage ," with important *

chapters on Discuses of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

- , j
treatise which should be read by all

young men. Address S-

DRS. . S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.-

W

.

.
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A.
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A
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'
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